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demanded suspiciously.
"Just throwing uwuy my plug of to-

bacco. Ain't you going to toll mo It
straight Y"

The luati pondered. There vn a
splashing sound front below hardly to
be distinguished from the wash. of tho
ripples, and In the wntchtuuu's atti-
tude a certain alertness. , v ,
,"Dout try any tricks," the. man said,

"unless you want to hasten matters.",
"Right across tho, eiid,'; said the

wntehnmn sharply,'
The man stared. '' "I guess you're a

' little queer; yourself," he remarked.
"Hut ns you're polite' enough to bo In-

terested, I'll tell ynu-thl- s much..; It's
a oasu of a .woman.", , ,.i ,..-

J'Thnt's,-wha- t I thought' .said, the
watchman eagerly,, "Hut don't you
let It knock, you out this way. , Brace
lip'"

"It's no use," snld tho man quletlyi
"There'8 no help for this."

"Is she dead?"
"Worse," replied tho man.
"Gee!" said the watchman. "That's

tough. Tough!" ho repeated, nnd
there was honest sympathy In his
voice.. '

"Yes," said tho man dispassionately,
"It Is, rather. I'd been away for a year
and when I came back well, I found
out. What's that?"

The tread of feet on tho far end of
the pier fell ou his ear. Ho peered
anxiously back, half turning.

"I must be going." he said.
"Look behind you," snld tho watch-

man.
The man whirled around, facing tho

river. Across the end uf the pier flout-
ed a rowboat, held In place by two
men. who paddled gently. The watch-
man's whistle sounded Us keen, rat-

tling note.
"You can't do It." ho snld to the man. i

"They'll catch you If you jump; whan' '

rats and can swim like Hsu."
The lloorlng of the pier was now

vibrating with tho heavy Impact of
swift feet. With a cry the man made
a rush for the unprotected side of the
pier, but I he watchman Intercepted
and grappled Him.

"Help!" he shouted ns they both fell
They were locked tightly together

when the police reached them.
"This gonl Ionian." panted the watch-mu-

ns he got to his feet, "has been
drinking some nnd was walking off the
end of the dock"

Never mind that," Interrupted the
man- - "Ihe games tip, I ntn Charles
Sales, gentleman." ho added, turning
to the police. "I nm the man that's
wanted." ?':?: "T- - -

"Wanted?" repented the watchman
stupidly. "What for?"

"Murder; that's all," answered one
of tho policemen, nnd there was ex-

ultation in his voice, for this was a

big catch. "Shot a man and n ghi In

an. uptown jestaurant this evening.
CohiV along, Sales."

The wnuiinmn"looked blankly nt the
man. "If If I'd only known," he
stammered. His eyes wandered away
and fell on tho little pile of money
lying on the pier. "Hold on." he said
weakly. "You you left something be-

hind you."
"Keep the change." said the man bit-

terly. "You've earned It."

Just What They "Were.
Writing of the early days of Califor-

nia's prosperity, Mr. II. A. Vachell
says: "The outward nnd visible sign
of this amazing prosperity was most
manifest In the houses (they were al-

ways spoken of ns residences) which,
like Aladdin's palace, seemed fo be
built and furnished In a single night.

"On one occasion I was in n Pullman
car. and we were passing through a
valley dotted with most unsightly
houses ramshackle buildings, for 1 1:0

most part, each an amalgam of half a
dozen styles of architecture and each
obviously built for show.

" 'What are they?' asked an old
Scotchman who was of the party.

" 'They're private residences,' replied
an American proudly. 'Yes, sir, we're
passing through Paradise park. Six
months ago. sir, this tract was a howl-

ing desert of cactus nnd sagebrush.'
"'Kb, Ye surprise me. I'rl-vnt- e

residences, ye say V'

" 'Yes, sir. What did yon take them
for?' .

"The old Scotchman answered sober-

ly, 'I was of tho opeenlon that they
must be lunatic asylums.'

"A big fellow, evidently n cattleman
from Arizona, burst Into loud laughter.

" 'You've hit It!' he exclaimed. 'That's
Just exactly what they air.' "

Woman Doenti't Obey Itnlen.
In spite of their historic solidarity, In

spite of the powerful and binding In
fluence of llieir common womnubocul
and in spite of all ihe thoughts nni.

in which they slutru. I doub;
whether such a thing lis friendship li:

its very highest souse can over exls.'
between two women, for the essentia,
(ieiuents of friendship are uiiin sitati:.;
confidence and unswerving loyalty, uik:
these are precisely the two things which
can never by any possibility be giver.
by one woman lo another.

Honor, in the man's understanding ot
Ibis word, is something tliut has no ex
istence in a woman's nature. While
she loves uml while she cures, she will
be loyal with a loyalty that neither
suffering nor disgrace nor death Itself
can shako, but that higher loyalty
which Is faithful even to thoso who
wrong it in this no woman bus a
dliare. Kufford 1'yko in Cosmonolltau.

A Lucky Illness.
It was owing to mi illness that Sir

Lawrence Alilia-i'adcin- a beeaino a
painter. Ho was educated with the In-

tention of making him a lawyer, but
sickness cut his studies short. When
confined io Ills bed, ho relieved tho tedi
um by making little sketches. These
showed so much ability that when ho
Was well again ho reudlly obtained h,s
mother's permission to devote hlmuelf
lo painting.

flow It M'iin Jmoi-im- I !'
l.miMniv l'or Work.

M. E. lunulls, prominent In railroad
affairs lu iho middle wosl, has it rule
that, cullers' intisl soiitl In their iiiiint
from tin 'outer oiHce and await lib
summons If he desires to rtdiutt thotn
It Is mill of him that not u grout while
ago din rule wits Ignored by a slriiugei'
who swung wide (lie door, lot It close

illi a bang and Jerkily said;
.. "Iligtllls. 111?", r- ...
... "1 mn Mr. Uigalls," replied tho rail
roud mini, his choler rising.

"So V" queried Iho stranger.' "Let
ter for you."

And he i bunded over hu .envelope,
When Mr. Ingalls had rend the con
tents, he appeared st:rpiised and asked
.."Do you know what this says?"

"Yep," replied the stranger; "station
agent U, our town said you'd glvu mu
Job If 1 brought thai to you."

"Indeed!" commented lugalls Ironic
any. "won, do- - you not think your
ehnnooB would be I niter If you at loasl
knocked before entering, removed your
hat when you entered and asked for
'Mr, Ingttlla' Instead of merely 'In
gajls?' "

The stranger looked dlscoiullted
reached for the letter and slowly left
Before lugalls recovered from his stir
pruto there was a knock ou tho door
mid, responding (u his "Come In," the
Btrnnger re entered softly, removed his
lint and gently Inquired;

"la Mr. lugalls In, sir?"
The magnate, deeply Impressed with

the fact that his llltlv lecture had pro
duced quick results, said cheerily;

"Yes, my friend; I am he. What can
I do for you?"

"H for tner ' came the answer
The!!, louder; "Do for me? You can gn
to the devil for mo, you baldhoaded lit
tie duffer! That's what you can do!"

And ho departed, slumming the tloor.

rhiladelphln TlmesJ.cdger.

A t'ltliltlc
"Whether man or woman, the Indi-

vidual Is Incomplete," he announced
with the air of one who had figured II

nil out. "The Individual Is not a whult
person, not a complete unit."

"Oh!" she said, bewildered. "Then I

am Incomplete?"
'Certainly."
"And are you?"
"Of course. Wo are really only

pieces."
"Then I suppose we ought to be

pieced out, like a tablecloth (hat's tin
small or a gown that lacks fullness."

"Oh, no, I di.n'l believe lu piecing ti
tnake'a complete human entity. There
Is a better moth. id." ". .

"What ?" she asked.
"Splicing," he replied.

A It Some-tltiu-- HanuetiM.
"Anyway." said Kupeck, with a slgl

long drawn out, "I may be able to wor
ry along If they don't arrest me foi

bigamy."
"Arrest you for bigamy!" exclaimed

the acting head of the luislit cumblna
tlou. "What in the name of good lies
do you mean by that'"

"Just what I said," replied the meel
anil lowly martyr. "I stein t

not only you. but your inollie:
and nil the rest of your family ns well.'

Chicago News.

A tlu)p(H Chmi.
"At least yon will try to poliimu

Thanksgiving In the proper spirit,
said the Jovial parson,

"I suppose so," answered the ma
who Is constitutionally gloomy. "Hu;
I don't see much prospect of success
If I don't have a turkey and mince pic
dinner, I'll feel slighted, andif I do I'll
have Indigestion." Washington Klar.

Hani on the Trunr.
Friend I hope you are doing all you

can to light this footl trust.
Editor Yes; I refused seventeen po

cms this morning Just to keep the poets
from buying food. Judge.

Too much housework wrecks wo- -

men's nerves. And tho constant
care of children, day and night, Is
often too trying for even a strong
woman. A haggard face tolls tho
story of tho overworked housowifo
and mother. Deranged nionsos,
leucorrluEU- and falling of tho
womb result from overwork.
Every housowifo needs a remedy
to rcgulnto her menses and to
keep her sonsitlvo fciunlo organs
in perfect condition.

is doing this for thousands of
American women It cured
Mrs. Jones' and that is why a ho
writes this frauk letter:

Qlendeane, Ky,, Feb. 10, 1001,
I am AO ftlad that your WJae of Cardul

Is helping mo, I nm fouling hotter thanI have felt (or yenm. I am doing my
own work without any help, and I
washed lout weulc and wan not ono bit v'
tired. That nhown that tho Wino In
doing mo g:od. I am getting flofihlor
than I ever wan before, and nicep goodand oat hearty. Hoforo I befnri taking
wino i uuruii!, x uhuu w jiuvo to my
down Uva or Mix times ovory day, hut
now I do not think of lying down throughtho day. Miui. ItioiiAnu Jonua,

81.0 t AT iuujj;int.
For tAir.n tvl litem tore, HflrtrMi. irivlnff iTtriB.
town, "Thj J.nlltV AihUoty JJnpnrirniitii ", Tho
Chattanooga C., CluiltHiioojjn, Tonn,

. f. o. O, iliti Nu. rti, ii, evii. in I. o. (, If
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OIITJBCIIES OF MEDKOHU.
MotlKHtUt l l liurrn W. II. Miioro,
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! Genpvn, Dec. 2!). Newspapers heru
ay that tho ptnto government lias re-- I

fuaed tho request of the Qerman login-- !

latlon to expel (ho Crown Princess of
Saxony from Switzerland.

Vienna, Dee. 29. According to aft
' Interview published here Archiluko
' Leopold has refused to sIrii a ronim- -

i elation of his rights as an Austrian
subject., Emperor Francis Joseph ill- -

slats that "the archduke resign, evory
f thing and never return to Austria.
' The archduke claims thd payment of
: his appendage and declares that he
j "will take every legal step to fight

against exile. He says he will never
' abandon bis rights as an Austrian sub-

ject.
Brussels, Dec. 29. The Petit Bleu

I has published M. Q Iron's cAvnstory
! of hlB relations with tho crown' prin-

cess of Saxony, In which he admits the
paternity of her sixth child.

"Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury .

as mercury will surely destroy the senso of
smell and completely derange the whole sys-
tem when entering it through the mucous our-- t
faces. Such articles should never be used ex
cept on prescriptions from reputable physl- -

ciaus. as the damage ikey will do is ten foli to
the coo.1 you can possibly ' derive from them,
Hairs Catarth Cure, manufaotured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercurv,
aud is taken Internally, acting- directly upon
me oiuou anu mucous sunaces or mo system.In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure' you get
the genuine. It is taken Internally, and made
in Toledo, ohto, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Another Transcontinental Railroad.
Seattle Another transcontinental

railroad may be the New Year grft for
Seattle, with tho Canadian PactSc In
tho role of Santa Clans. Railroad "men
assert that active preparation are now
under way hat have for their purpose
the bringing of the terminal rails of
the Southern Pacific company, as well
as tne Canadian Pacific.

The crowned heads of every nation,
The rich men, poor men aud misers
All join in paying tribute to
DoWitt's Little Early

H. Williams. San Antonio, Tex., writes: Little
Early Riser Pills are the best I ever used in
my family. I unhesitatingly recommend them
to everybody. They cure Cocstipalion, Bilious-
ness, Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaundice,
Malaria and all other liver troubles. Chaj.
Sjtrang.

Next Struggls of Miners' Union.
Chicagrj West Virginia - promises

to be the next scene of action for Pres-
ident John Mitchell and his lieutenants
of the United Mine Workers. For
years the operators have threatened
the miners' union, and backed up by
the courts and Injunctions have been
steadily grinding tho miners down

"Vlth oppression. President Mitchell
says that the rljtMsjJf the misers In

' West Virginia will be demanded and
Intimates that a great struggle is to
be held there soon.

Unconscious From Croup.
During a sudden and terrible attack of croup

our little girl was unconscious from strangula-
tion, says A. L. Spatlord, postmaster, Chester.
Mich., and a dose of One Minute Cough Cure
was administered and repeated often. It re-

duced the swelling and inflammation, cut the
mucus and shortly the child was resting easy
and speedily recovered. It cures Couchs, Colds,
LaGrippe, and all Throat and Lung troubles.
One Minute Cough Cure lingers iu the throat
and chest and enables the lungs to contribute
pure, health giving oxygen to the blood. Chas.
Strang,- -

Colorado Legislative Fight Begins.
DenverThe Republican fight for

control of the legislature was formally
opened Saturday, when contests were
filed with the secretary of state by
the fifteen republican candidates! for
the house from Arapahoe county and
the four float districts. Contests were
also filed by three defeated candidates
for the senate.

A Scientific Discovery.
Kodol does for the stomach that which it is

unable to do for itself, even when but slightly
disordered or Kodoi supplies the
natural juices of digestion and docs the work ci
the stomach, relaxing the nervous tension
wnile the iiiflamed muscles of that orgun arc

'allowed to rest and heal. Kodol digests what
you eat and enables the stomach and digestive
urguas iu irausiorm an iooa into ncn, rea
blood. Cnas. Straug.

Minister Confers With Hay. ,
Washington Mr. Leslie Combs,

newly appointed United States minis-
ter to Guatemala and Honduras, called
at the state departmort Saturday and
talked with Snrretary Hay and Assist-
ant Secretary Hill over the situation
In Guatemala and., the Hunter caa
and other 'matters connected with s

he 13 .about' to fsvr.'.
One Hundred Dollars g Bex

is the value H. A. Tisdale, Summerton, S. C,
places on De Wilt's Witch Hazel Salve. He
cays: "I had the pileB for 20 years. I tried
many doctors and medicines, but all failed ex
cept DeWitl's Witch Hazel Salve. It cured
me." It is a combination of the healing prop
crtles of Witch Hazel with antiseptics and
emollients; relieves and permanently cures
blind, bleeding, itching and protruding plies,
Here?, cuts, bruises, eczema, salt rheum and
all skin diseases. Chas. Strang.

Railroad Sues for Damages.
Detroit The Michigan Central rail-

road has begun suit by summons In
the Wayne circuit court against, the
state of Michigan for $6,000,000 for
damages resulting from the revoca-
tion of the railroad's special charter
by the special session of the state leg-
islature just at the close of Governor
Plngree's administration.

' Negress and Her Husband Lynched.
k Greenwood, S. C. W.K. Pay, prom-

inent young farmer of the Troy sec-
tion of this county, was murdered Sat-

urday in his own yard by a negro, Ol-

iver ..Wledman, or Wietlman's wife,
both of whom' lived on tho place, and
n few hours after both negro and the
negress. were Jyuched by Jay's Infuri-

ated neighbors. . , .

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

Vhti t Ion contains all of tho
tllgesliinls ami (Uresis nil kinds ot
itioii, it Kives niHiiiiib icnci ami never
fulls to euro. 11. allows yuu to rati nil
tho fund you wiui L Tim nitist sonslUvo
stomachs can tuko It, lly Its uso many
thousands of dyspeptics hnvo been
Ctil'eil after tiverythlim ulu failed. It
prevents formuMoii of KiiBtui t ho stom-
ach, relieving till (list rcssiirtoroutliiKi
Dieting mi necessary. I'lciwant lutuku,
It can't help

Din no you goon
Prepared only by K.O. I1kWitt.1i t'o. ''Iilniiru
'i'liufl. bollIucoiaehiHUli tliucvUiuQOo. ntn

k4 DO YEARS'

(METrade Marks
DEiiaNS

OOPVRIOHTS AO.
Anyone ourilttii iketrh mut doacrtniinn tuny

Quickly (ii'rtniM our opinion free wliothnr mi
Invention prulmlily nlo1MtniVlV..i,,"'"m"lf'''Umunlrtotlr PiMUtiloutlftl, HANDbOOK on I'mIkiiU
lent (rwtt. tHilfnt nuiuii'T fttr ourinu; ialmti,

I'ttcoitiii uiinii ihrouult Alutut A Co. rawilvo
9ptUil ilttticf, wit tuiut clmryo, lu ttm

Scientific American.
A hntultiomoly lllniiiriitM weekly. Mrumt

ot mty olontl0t' tmiriml, Turin, l ft

raari rinir nitmni. fu duiu ujrmi iinnHiniar,
&C0o'B"''NeWTQrK

li unloo, lis K SU Waililniituii. 1. C.

NOTICE KOU riJUI-lUATIO-

Laud oititM ul I(ictitirLi. . lm'f inlmr
W2. Nut rti in ur t iv ut'tm tliat I lie follnw

ttiK'tmuit'd celt If r iiui tllcit unilt at liU luton-lin-

li uiaUc Until iriH( In nuiipttrt til lit oluhn,
ml thill Mild iitutif will lie luiuto he torn A. H.

Mliiitti. U. H. rotnmiH.sluiR'r. ut jU tKunl. urcutiit.
on Sulurduy, KiOntmrj' (, '.n ;l, vlut

DAVID XASO.V.
(in II. K Nt. Win. ror tin? ot H' Hoc lion lu,

He tiniiu'B iho rolinwlim wliia-pu- tti nrovo
nit t'tHiiiiiinniH ruHiuciivu uhu auu cuiHVJiit.'il

Ktit-r- a. Nvilt. of tlrowiiilKiro. ()rn;oti. ft rut
Kmlotph tlU-b- tMU. Win, U. Mrn.-,n- Hml
Mai lit) .fltioil. Of iJikti Crrrk, (trrKOti.

J IUUlHit:, l(eclMtir.

NOTICK l'X)U I'UIIl.ICATION.

I. unit nn1rt nl Koilmi;r. Oreiftin. )(r'inlirr l.
lliu.1. Ntnue in hrrrltv tiven iiiiit ihe (nlluwlnif
liiUlil'tl hctlr Iiuh tlh-i- nntlOit of htM tlilrhlloti
iii mukr tliiiil CMiiutnintiou iitiMif tn Ntippti of
hi ehiUn, nntl lhat Sultl irxt w b ttiuli

S. Illlion, I). H, (iimriil-h'ni'- t

Onrf on Frltlixy, Jut.tmrj' :tii, li .1. VU;
IKUACK ti NU'llDtON,

On hoinfhti-n- oiitiv N tn7vi, for tin? WU
HV , SH"(, NVttHKtH.)Otlon '.(Towu-tl- t

it ii.'t Souili, Kiuik'o 2 riatl.
Mr niitnes tii.j Mlr.witiff wltticHKCn tn provihU contlntiuu rilduiioo (iimiu and eulilvuilon

of iid liitui, yi :

t nrl st, in in-- . l.ttl mimiv nnd J. Ilnrrv Curl.
ton. of Hltf Itiitu- llrriron. una Willlnm 'I'. Yurlt
oi M vd ford, Ori'on.

J. . 1IHUK.KK, HcHllor.

NOTICE 1'OR PUBLICATION.
I'stTrn Mrvrr. Lahu Omrr..

IIitM'hnrK, Otu..Ht .. i.l.VArl.
Nittice In hiTt-h- itivt'ii tiirtl In cumtl Inure

vc'Ah the tirovilnUM of Die ni't of t.'onurcoti of
Jtiuou, IhiN, vniiilcd "An tut fur lite milu of
UmWr Uni'U lu the Put.'i of I'ullfortiln. ,

Nrvmlrt, mid V(hlnKion n
fxti'lidid to nil tho l'uhlie Laud Hlntt; Lv met
ul AiikumI 4,

Jt'HKI'H T. 'iI.K,
of Hpokftlie. rotitiiy of HiMiknue. Htnte of Wfth
lutitoti. hi I li In ilny hied In thU ouVo hU
wtirti tfttfnifiil No. for the i'utrhne f

tlio SK'.nfNW':, nnd lot No. 1, .' and I, of
Station No. ?l, lu Tortiiihtp No - H Hnnit"
No. '.' Knt, And will offer nnf la nhow Mini
tho intid Noiittht Is mure vulunhle for IU (iiiImt
or ntoiH limn for nKrieiillurnl i.Hrj.fifie. nnd to

Mcf KtcT Htui llt'Cidver nt ltntliiiiK. OfK'Hl, "ll
Wodiu'HiHV. Uh- - Mil dv of Miii-h- V.Hvt w

nniiii-- nt wltm-p- !: t"nrl'i. t'nrlnon, Wnllm--
( icevnud 'hnrh' .. .Intinxnit, of Kpoknui',I'li nutoii. nnd V. W. Wlllii. of ivmit.

Orctfon,
Any ntn1 n!5 .Ttotm otuStnttiif mivcntfly Um

nhovc liui'i" nro r'j tt'l to lll'
llieir ctiilMiH In Dik (illlt c on or nld ith
hiy of Mnrch, .l. J. T HtdtxiM, ItciflMr,

NOTICK FOIt I'UIIMCATION.
I'NITrii STATC- - f,.Nli OCrtt'K,

KoKtflnirK, Drw., Nov. 7, l'.r.,
Nolieo U hftti'hy ulv(-- thin in 1'i.iin.llHiicf

with (lie provlloii of tlio net of I'oiiKni ol
Jilllti II, lh7M, cnlilli.-- "An Hi't for Iho Milo of
tllllhlT llUKlH III till! HtlLK'M Of ( 'it) foril ill, Off!'
on, .Ni'viiiln, itnil HhhlUKtou Tcrriiory," n
;xlrt:d'd lo nit Ihu Tiihllc I.tind Hlniox hy n:

of AilKUht I. MK',
f.(H!HA I.YON.H.

of Trnil, contity of Jnvkhou, Niaht of Oregon,tuts ih In diiy llh-- in (IiIn olllci.' har cworn nIuk-- .

iiient No. liui'i, for the iiiri'hiii! of tho HW'-f-

if Htcilnn No ;). InTowuMli it No. :t h.. itiniird
No. Kut, unit wilt offi-- proof to kIiow Hint thti
land HoiiKht 1ft morn vnluiihlc for ft tlmhor or
fitouo thnn for iiKrh'ultunil "itrpOKCn, nnd to
0MnhUrh hor Plnim (o mi it hunl A, H,
llllton, M. H. Coiiiinlioucr, nt M'llford,

on Wcdnniidiiy, ihu Ith dy of i chriiury,
l(m:i, Mho nnrnisH u wiim-atie- Hnnttiel
hiffuTKoii Kuwait, Thorium l.yotiH nnd Hurry
f'ninphull, ul f'l mil, Oregon.

Any nnd ti ' iKThtniH (dntinfuff ndvornety (lie
HlKivo-df- f rrlitod iundH urn rcoiutHtud to II lu
Iholr Htil in in thl ofllce on or hoforo unid Ith
niy oi ruorunry, imiii.

J. lIiIiIXIKH, KCftUHCr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
f nn.l fni..n l 11..... ....... .. I."""" ..".-..ii.K- "iKl"i M.Il.'UUIO.ir

17, 11102. Nolk-- In lioroiiv ul vim Unit ihe follow.
loiwiutniMl Knlllor Iiuh lllml nolluo ol hi. I11I..1;.
lion to inulio llruil prmf tn aupporl of Ilia olnlm,
uml IhalHiilil proof will ho iniiito hoforo A, H.
Hilton, U. H. conimiHMorinr. ul
on HntorOny, Kiihrimry 5, 11Km, viz:

llOIIKICr A. NKII,I
?:..?.? r,h?. '4 '.! NW,.(I of

, oeouon o, rowiimiip ,10 nouin, lllliiKo 2
lOllBl.

Honrimen tlio followloK wllne.e lo provo
hla cnntlnuoim rcaulolH'.: upon iind unlltvutlori
Ul Hllltl lllllll, VI..'

IJnvnl Zanon, Henry A. Mcyon. IlllilolphIHotmrateill nnd Mnrtln Xnnon, nil of Ualto
took, uregon.

J . t. iiiuniir.f, itnuintor.

NOTICE KOU PUBLICATION.
UN1TKI1 STATKH IANOOrriOK,

lioKeliliri. (In... lien. 9.1. imw.

with the ornvlHloiiH of iho not of ,.VU. ,,1
'

Juno a, 1(178, entitled "All not for tho mil,, ol
lltnlior lunil In Iho...'j Hlnte. nf niillloriiln. Ore- -

Hon, noTiiim unci niiHiiuilloli Territory," tin
AK.ii.i.-.- i i.i .in mu i,ii in n ilieil ny u:l
f AUKUIUW2.NNIK

n)M(Y( .........i npoKiiue, eoiiuiy ot MlioKiino, Hlnlo nl
igl.jll, liaa thlmhiy lllcd III llilnullleo hoi aioorn

.liileiiicnl No. 11711, for Iho liiirehiio of II. Kl.
S W' HoiW."' ,W' HV'V'1 NK!f "' olloii i

lost, uml will offer piiinf in .how Unit iTie luinl f!
ii.iirhl la more viiIiiiiIh. (or I1h in her iu- hIoi
lliiin loriinrlcullurnl nr.,ofen,nnil IncHlnhll h !'
hor elnlin lo mild land helorn It. I,, lliirlloti,
eoniily clerk, iitdrnnlii l'iin Ori Kon, nn Mon'
ilny, the tllll iluy of Mnreh, lllill Hho liurneK
wllnoaana: John Waller, ll. 14, Oroun.nnii
Joseph Ciirrlu, of flrnilla I'naa, OrOKon, and
Ulloy llmmneridoy, i f Hold Mill, OroKon.

Any and nil pnraona oIiiIiiiIiik ndvernely tho
Innda nro reoueleit lo lllntheir oluluiH In thlaoffleoon or huloro mild III It

duy of Mnreh, 11K1I, 'I
J, T. IlltlDoKH, ItoKlator, i

. . By ' ELI AS LISLE

' Gwfunl, IS)t,buA. S. KIWinntMi. j

i
"What tllil you have to go nntl pick

out this iVr fori"' complained the
watchman. "Vou'ro only mnkliiK Hue
trouble.

"Mau Is born tp. trouble as the spaVks
fly upward," quoted tho man. "This
was the uenrest oue," he added, lie
wits ranting n little. !

"You'd never got
m iiio If If"

"It you hadn't been taking a little
nap," susKostwl (lie num., ,''W11, It's a
good night for" he- - paused, glancing
down nrtho dark river, 'silvered over
with, the wavy , radiance of the moon
light "for sleep." ...
. The wutcuiuau shuddered.. "You ain't
really going to do It," he said entreat-lngl-

and edged' forward. The com-

pnnjr which employed him was opposed
to suicides on its piers.

"Don't come ' any nearer now,'
warned the man, "unless you want to
hurry me."

There was a long silence, nccentuatcd
by the nervous pulling of a belated tug
far out on the river and the slapping of
the little waves against the pierhead.
i he mau was leaning against a pile at
the extreme end of the pier. Within
arm's length of him a steamship, made
fast, upreared Its dark hulk. If some
ii::o would only reach out of a porthole
and seize him was the wild hope of tlte
watchman. The man straightened up
and stretched himself.

"Pardon this natural" hesjtntlon," ho
said lightly. "It Is time I went."

"field on!" cried the watchman.
"Don't don't don't be In a hurry!" It
was the best he could do on the spur of
the moment. The mau laughed, but he
paused. Desperately the watchman
groped for something anything to say.
But the power of light and geulul con-

versation, which Is a special gift of
those who watch by night, had gone
from him.

"What do yon want to do It for, any-
way?" he finally burst out.

"I'm a justifiable suicide," replied tho
man.""

"A what?" This was beyond the.
watchman's ken.

"A justifiable suicide. You've liearf
of a justifiable homicide, haven't von

Well, I'm a justifiable suicide. I l.nv.'
a right to kill myself.1'

"N'ot off'n tiilx pier." said the watol
man, with coiivU-ihm- .

"Nobody will know where I jump1
In unless yru tell them. Tl'O cirri':-wil-

carry the body away.".
"Doii'Malk that way'-beso'rgh- ::.

watchman, sitting down '6.: i"

stringpiece of the pier. "I I i!:.n't II'
It."

"I'm glad to see you sit down." ,.

served the man. "lit-i-- iie imw net
not watch you so clo l;,' (r iV.ir y
might make a rush. If you t'.'.d" I:

glanced again at tho swift wati'r-"we'-

both go. nnd I wouldn't like (

take you from a sternly job."
The watchman caught at the lar

words. "Maybe you're out of work.
It's that, I know a Juli I might get yo
tomorrow."

"I don't reckon I shall be a rami Mat
for any job tomorrow, thank you," snlf-
the man grimly.

Oh!" said the watchman blankly.
Obviously he had got .on the wron;
track. He tried another. "If It's from
being broke"

That reminds me," interrupted the
other. He pulled a handful of bills out
of his pocket and laid them on a plank

There are several dollars there. I
shall not need them where I'm going.
The money may be of some use to you
If you don't mind using a dead man's
wealth."

"It wouldn't hardly be lucky, would
It?" fullered the watchman.

"Most people aren't so squeamish
nbotit legacies. Don't worry, I won't
haunt you'

"Maybe It's a woman that's the trou-

ble," pursued the watchman desperate-
ly, having struck another trail. "Rut
you've got a right to wait and see how
It turns out. I knew a Dutchman that
lived in the same house with mo, and
the lady he wits keeping company with
threw him down. He turned on the
gasr but somebody turned It off again.
Say, In three months he was so stuck
on another lady that he wits talking
about killing himself again."

"Curious people, the Germans," re-

marked the man absently.
The bailied watchman rubbed his

head painfully nnd patiently tried
again, 'if It's sickness that's driving
you to It, you don't want to be too quick
about It, 'cause you can't never tell.
Like ns not it ain't as bad us you think.
There was a friend of my brother's in
the grocery business shot himself ou
account of not having good health, and
the autopsy showed that he could have
been fixed nil right If he had went to u

good doctor."
"I'm well enough in body," said the

man shortly.
"You don't talk like a man that's cra-

zy," ventured the watchman. '

"No? That's surprising, all things
considered," remarked the man bitterl-
y- '

"Say, pardner," said tho watchman
appeallngly, "If you're bound to go you
might as well tell me who you are and
what you're doing It for. It'd save a
lot of troublo to the coroner."

"Very thoughtful of you. Well, I'm
John Smith that's a lie; thirty-fou- r

years old; no friends, no relatives, to
speuk of that's tho truth; live at 09l
Fifth avenue that's a lie. And I'm
doing this because It's tho only thing
for me to do."

"That's another," said the watch-
man promptly. He leaned over the
side of the pier, swinging his arm In a
sharp, sweeping gesture. '

J. T. IIipu HugUior.


